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Details of Visit:

Author: bj_gfd
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 25 Sep 2012 11 am
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: House of Divine
Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 02035890126
Phone: 07725740234

The Premises:

As others described, clean apartment, easy to find in a residential street. Maximum 5 min walk from
Gloucester Road or South Kensington station.

The Lady:

Stunningly beautiful Polish (half Italian) girl around her 30's. Pretty face, fantastic body, some say
small breasts but she's size 8 so they fit her perfectly (please don't do anything to them Izabel, real
men like real tits ;)...). Lovely smile, personality and attitude.

The Story:

Izabel entered the room in sexy outfit (black corset, stockings, high heels and underwear), the only
word I was able to say then was: 'Wow!'. We quickly 'found a common language' although soon
after she told me off for having my clothes still on and then started to undress me while kissing. She
asked me what I wished to do, but I preferred to leave it for her to decide. It was quite clear what
she wanted as she gave me a naughty look, took my cock and proceeded to oral. Turned me on
quickly and it wasn't long when I moved her round for 69 fun. I didn't want to finish too soon so
asked her to lie down and licked her which she seemed to like very much. Next she played with her
pussy while I was watching but I couldn't resist any longer, so it was time for a rubber on and Izabel
suggested doggy in front of the mirror which seemed great idea, the view was fantastic. After a
while we changed positions so she was lying down on the edge of the bed while I was standing
fucking her. I took the condom off just before cumming and shoot my load onto her breasts and
body. Bit of cleaning around and as we had some time left Izabel gave me a nice massage. We
talked about different things until it was time to go which she signalled by giving me a spank heh :).
Except great attitude in bed I liked Izabel as she is very nice girl to talk, it was like a chat with some
friend you didn't see for sime time. She's a gem!
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